
Fio. 2t.i6. -A wa~h )llain depo~it made by water at the margln o[ a Grcen
land glacier. (Compare witb Figs. 27:! and Zi5.) 

FJG, 21,"7.-An iceb1•rg agrouncl near Fto. 2t.S. -A tunnel in Fig. Xi, pcrbaps 
Fig. 2!l!. au olcl stream chamwl in tbe ice, 
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to form on top of the ice; an<l this wnter fin1ls its wny by 
creras e:- to the bottom. \Vhere this water emerges, either 
on the laml or in the l-'ea, tleposits of graYel aml clay are 
being made (Figs. 2üH, 2i2). ..\long thc ice front, too, 
momines are lieing bnilt of rock fragments loosened by melt
ing (Fig. :.!il). ~Iany of thesc are worn aml scratchc<l (Fig. 
290) by the grinding they lmvc recein<l. 

There is guo<l evide1H'e that the Greenlarnl ice sheet, like valley 
glaciers, once extended mnch farther, completely covering sorne, 
if not ali, of the islands and ve11irnmlas. This evidencc is sup
plied by moraines, erratics, glacial scratches, ronnded ancl deep
ened valleys, and rock liasins. The GrePnlarnl i<:e sheet, like the 
Muir and many other gla.ciers, is now melting back. 

Summary. - G¡-ee,ilawl is cm·ered b.'f ct yteat icP .,heet, v:ith a 
fri11y,, r¡(lall(l nem· tl1e mast, uud, 11e(lt tlw uwtyi11, oc,·a11iu11ol 1t1lllf'· 
taks projei:ti,,y <tbvi-e th1• i<·P. Fru,n the llÍ!fh i,llerinr, whNI' ~1w11

1 

falls su111,11ei- a11d 1ri11ter, tliere i:1 a ;,w1•e111ent outwatd in all clirec
tio1111, the 11w,-yi11 of the i,·e co11.,i11ti11y ,f rnllt'!f to,11p11•11, ofte" e.11ili11y 
in the. sw ioto whí,:lt iee1Jerg11 a,·r discJ111,-u1•d. Tite ice hu., little rock 
material 0,1 the :mrface, IJllt c,m·ie.~ m1rnl, 11Prir tite bottom. with v:ldcli 
it i.1 doi,,g wotk o/erosio11 a,ul 11wki,11J 11w,-1.1i11e crnd ,,·uNh depo.~it.~. 

104. Other Ice Sheets. - On the Antarrtic continrut there is an 
enormons ice sheet, of which little is known. 1 t is generally 
believed that the entire ~outh ]>oJar region is coverecl by an ire 
cap, with an area larger than the U nited Statl's. For n Ion~ di.s
t.ance its margin is a great ice wull. rising several hundred feet 
above the sea and disc·h:ir~ing huge tabular icebergs. 

On the larger i:;lan<ls of the Arl'tic tbere an• also ice c.'l.ps, 
resemblin~ that of Grecnlaml. thou~h smaller. There is e,·idence 
that ice sheets once spread eompletely ovPr these islands. 

Summary. - Thete i.~ I! yrcut i,·t> xlt,3r•t 0,1 tltl' _iut,,rctic co1,ti11P.11f, 

m1d smaller ~lieets on .~0111e cf ti.e l,o~/et islm,d., of tite Atctic. 
105. Formation of Icebergs. - \Vhen a gl:i.cier entrrs the sea the 

:,vater lmoy:,; thu ire up, causing great masses to break off, forming 
icebergs (Figs. '..W,\ :?Gi, '.?fiS, 3:l!J). Other masses are hroken 
away hy un<lercutting along the water's edge. As the icebergs 

l. 
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drift slowly away, they melt, strewing rock fragments along the 
sea bottorn. 'rhey often run aground (Fig. 267), pushing aml 
grintling the layers of sediment on the bottom. 
. It is fortuuate that the icebergs drift away from the glacier, 
othenvise the fiords would soon become choked with berg ice. 
They float away in an outward current of water caused by winds 
from the ice sheet and by fresh water frorn the melting ice. 

Summary. -Icebergs ai-e discharged (1) by undercntting alr>ng the 
watp:S edqe, ;,nd (2) by buoying ttp of ice as it advances into thé sea. 

l 106. Former Ice Sheets in Europe and America. - There is 
good evidence that, not many thousan<l years ago, a great 
ice sheet spread over nortbeastern America (Fig. 270), an<l 
another over northwestern Europe. Scandinavia, Denmark, 
northern Germany, northwestern' Russia, and all of the 
Bátish Isles, excepting southern England, were then cov
ere<l by ice. Ca nada east of the Rocky :\Iountains, N ew 
England, northern New Jersey, nearly all of New York, 
northern Pennsylvania, much of Ohio, and the states farther 
west and n9rthwest, as far as :\fontana, were also ice-covered. 
These ice sheets, which were quite like tbose now covering 
Greenland and the Antarctic continent, have been called 
continental glaciers. 

The proofs of these former ice sbeets are of the same kind 
as those of former greater extension of valley glaciers (p. 1-11) 
and of the Greenland glacier (p. 145). These proofs include 
glacial scratches (Figs. 289, 291 ), glacial pot holes, and er
ratic bowlders (Fig. 285). The scratches point toward the 
north, and many of the bowlders can be traced to a northern 
source, sorne in the United States having come from Canada. 
There is also evidence of ice erosion and valley deepening; 
ancl there are lakes in rock basins that the ice scoured out 
(p. 153). Where the ice stood, the land is covered by a sheet 
of ground moraine, ancl there are bands of terminal moraine 
(.Fig. 274), with wash deposits in front (Fig. 275). These gla
cial deposits were called drift, because they were thought to 
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have been brought, or drifted, by gre¡it floods of water ; and 
the term glacial drift is still applied to them. 

Louis Agassiz, in the midtlle of the last century, first proposed 
the glacial theory to account for this tlrift. Being a Swiss, he had 
studied glaciers in Switzerland, and had seen the clear eYidence 
(p. 141) that Alpiue glaciers were formerly more extensive. He 
saw that the same evidence was present in the British Isles and 
in America, and proposed the theory that there had been a Glacial 
Periocl. This at first met a storm of opposition, but is now 
accepted by every one who has studied the question intelligently. 

Summary. - Strire, erratics, eviclences of erosion, motailles, etc., 
prore tluit great continental glm.,ien•, or ice sheets, Jonnetly covered 
uol'lheasteni .Amei'ica and nortlnce.stern Europe. Louis Agassiz 
prnposed the now accepted explcrnation of the Glacial Period. 

107. Cause of the Glacial Period.-Why there shonld have been 
a glacial climate in temperate latitucles is not positively known. 
At present the climate of Labrador, Scandiuavia, and othe1' ceuters 
from which the ice spread, is very cold; and, if they were elevated 
several hundred feet, great ice caps might slowly gather on them 
and spread out into lower and warmer regions. Before the Glar 
cial Period these lands actually were higher than now, aud one 
theory is that this former eleva-.ion caused great ice sheets to fonn 
and move down into the Unitecl States and Europe. In the 
"Gnited States au ice sheet from Labrador joined forces with ice 
sheets from the Adirondack and Xew England mountains, and 
spread over hill and valle y, ad vancing slowly antl irresistibly, as 
the ice sheet of Greenland tloes. It advancecl southward lo a 
zone wbere melting became so great that it coulcl go no farther. 

After many thousand years the climate graclually changetl, 
perhaps because the land was lowered. Then the ire frout 
slowly meltecl back, or "retreated." \Y e do not lrnow how long 
ago the ice melted away, but there is evidence pointing to from 
5000 to 10,000 years (p. 333). 'rhe time since the ice left is so· 
short, however, that the drift deposits are still quite fresh; and 
even delicate strire rema.in (Fig. 289) where\'er protected by a 
thin coating of soil (p. 41). 
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Summary. - - One tltf'Ol'!J for tlie Olarial Perio .. l is that tclten tite 
fo11,I lt'!I,, hiuhe,· i11 Labmdo,- cr,11/ Sc,1,ttlill,n·iu, fre l'(/JJ,i )'ll'11trd t111d 
sprearl ol!l ill all clfrectio11.,, ltllcl, after 1nm1y tlwusand years, 1,:/ten 
the /tw1{ i''<I,~ lotl'l'(ftl, )111•l!Nl 1111•ay. 

108. Terminal Moraines. - \\'hile the ice sheet was melt
ing back therc werc pcriods when it baltl'cl for ti time 
and built terminal 111oraines (Fig. ~,-l). Thesc bands of 

morainl', whieh 
rescm ble t hose 
now forming nt 
thc mar~in of gla
ci e r:,, m ,i y be 
casily traccd. 
Thcy consist. of 
irrl'gnlar, hnrn
mocky hilb. n1rr
inrr from n fe\\' 

QDrlll-.. A,_ .f Slrbe ~\' ~on!Do ••• Gla<1al !llo.,m,all 
• 1U<Mra1bed1 

1'"10. 2G!l,-J.,hate 111nrniI•r.s in tlw ('entrnl f-tate•, 
:;ho,rlng the iutluence o( tbe <lreat I.:ikcs ,-all,•y~ 
in r:ui-ing thtJ ir.e ton~ue.~ to exteml fartllt'r ,out h. 

;:, 

f l'Ct to 100 or :::!00 
f ect in hcight, 
an<l inclosing 
many basins. or 
kettlt'B, often oc
cnpied hy pond:-. 

The rnoraines are ma,le partly of till. anll partly of stratified 
drift <le¡msitcd by water from the melting ice. 

ke tongnr:-, or lubeN, ext(•rnle,l farther in the vafü,ys than on 
the hilb, and on this account the moraiues bend sontl1ward in the 
valleys, forming l1i<JJw1l or lnl,1t1P 111r11·ui11I'.~ (Fig~. ~6\l. '.?i:,). Ter
minal rnorames \Yere huilt nt eac·h halt of tht> rer.e<lin~ il'e sheet, 
and they are callrd ,nnrai111•s of reces.~i@ (Fig. '.?i:l). 

Summary. -· .Al eaclt l,ult o.f the receding ice sheel a /P1"lninrtl 
11111nii,1,• IL'HH f,,,il/ wilh lri/11•.~ f'.l'!e,11lt1111 ilo11·11 t!tr ,•all,•y.s. Tlte.~e 
mor,,ines w·P- [011•, Ttum111ock!f ltillK, witlt i,trluse<l l,asi11s, o,· kettle11, 
ofte,1 occu¡;ietl b,11 pmlll>I. 



Fro. 271. -Edge of the Greenland ice sheet on tbe land (near Fig. 264). The 
dark layers of ice are d ue to rock fragments, and the ridge in the fore
ground is a moraine built by the falliug oí tbese from the ice margin. 

FIG. 272.-A stream extending from a Greenland ice tongue and flowing in 
praided course oYer a wash plain which it is building up (see also Fig. 266). 
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Fm. 273. -The lobate moraines of recession in western New York. The outer
most terminal moraine is the one that bends up from Pennsylvania to Sala
manca and Olean. Also location of drumlins, and of shore lines of glacial 
lakes. The heavy line is the divide. The lakes llave ali been caused by 
glacial action. 

Fto. 274. -Photograph in tlle terminal moraine near lthaca, }! .Y. Notice bow 
hummocky tbe surface is; tbis is characteristic of moraines. 



Fm. ~5. -A wash plai~ near Fig._ 274, deposited by a stream flowing from tbe 
glac1er when the morame was bemg built. Compare Figs. 251, 266, and 272. 

Fro .. 276. -A kam~ near Fig. 275. It is made<entirely of stratified grave], and 
m tbe center, ¡nst above tbe tree to the rigbt of the horse has a very deep 
kettle hole that looks like a era ter. ' 
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109. Stratified Drift. - Water issuing from the melting 
glacier built several classes of deposits. All these are stmti-

, tied, because water assorts rock frngments (p. 32). Thesc 
stratified lleposits arP. calletl stratified drift. Of these thc 
most extensive are the wash plains (Fig. 275), which re
semhle those now -forming in the 8wiss valleys (p. ll39). 
~Iany valleys in e,tstern America are filled to a depth of 
from 100 to 300 feet with these level, gravelly plains, built 
by ancient glacial streams. ·wherever the ice front restetl 011 

fairly level land the glacial Rtreams built a series of low, flat 
a1luvial fans. The plains on the south sicle of Long Isla111l 
are of this origin. 

At and under the ice front the water built irregular, hummocky 
bilis of graYel, called ka;nes (Fig. 276), in which cleep basins, 
or kettles, are often fouud. Sorne of the kames were appar
ently malle by streams, bearing much gra,·el, which tumhled to 
the l:¡ottom of the glacier through crevasses. This grave] oc1·a
sionally covered blocks of ice which, on melting, allo,red the 
gravel to settle, formiug the kettle boles. 

Lpng, na1Tow ridges of graYel, sometimes miles in length, and · 
with an irregular, rnrpentine course, are called eskets (Fig. 28'.?). 
These are the graYel be<ls of streams that flowecl in tunnels or 
gorges in the ice, usually at the bottom. Where these ;;treams 
emerged from their ice tunnels they built wash plains; or, if the 
end was in small, ice-dammed lakes, they built deltas. {l'hese 
level-toppecl deltas are ralled ,füncl p/ai11s. 

Summary. - Water from tlw 111elti11g ice made s¿1•atijied deprMil.~ : 
kame.~ 1l'11ere strearns t11111/,[er/ to tlte base o( the ice ; esk,,r.~ 11·hNe 
the!I .ftowed in ice t111111els ; wa8h pluin.~ /l'he,:P they emerurd 11p1J11 lltt' 

larid ; c111d srrnd plains i,, .~mall, ice-dammed lakes. 
l 

110. Ice-dammed Lakes. - In Home places the ice front 
stood in larg-e lakes (Figs. 278._ 27!)), formed where north
flowing streams were dammed by the ice. Clay and grave! 
deposits were ma<le in these, and along their shores deltas 
and beaches were built. 
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One of these large lakes was formed in the valley of the 
Red River of the North (p. 78). Other north-flowing 
streams were tlammed by the ice, sorne of the valleys having 
small, others large, glacial lakes. The case of the Gre:it 
Lakes is especially interesting. At first a few small lakes 
were formed, one outflowing past Chicago, one past Duluth, 
and one past Fort Wayne, Ind. (Fig. 280). As the ice 
melted back these grew larger, uniting and outflowing past 

·-,.,~?7':;:.>~; 
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Fro. 27í.-The Ontario region dnrin~ the stage of 

onttlow through the l\Iohawk (Fig. 280 ; seo also 
Fig. 273). 

Chicago (Fig. 
280). Then an 
euormous volume 
of water, compa
rable to Niagara, 
escaped into the 
Illinois River. 
The small lake 
harbor arouud 
which Chicago 
has grown up was 
scoured out by 
this outflow. As 
the ice continued 

to melt back, a still lower outlet was opened eastward through 
the :\Iohawk valley (Figs. 277, 280), the Chicago outlet was 
abandonetl, and for a while the glacial lakes outflowed into 
the Iluclson past Little Falls, N. Y. Finally, wheu the ice 
disappearetl from the St. Lawrence valley, the present course 
was established. 

The beaches that were formed at the levels of the different 
outlets of these various lakes may still be clearly seen. .For 
example, the beach ridge from Syracuse to Lewiston (Fig. 
273), on which the "ridge road" is built, was recognized as 
a beach by the early explorers. The fine-grained clay that 
was depo,;ited on these lake bottoms makes a level, fertile 
soil. Consequently, the region between the elevated beaches 

-----~-----... _ .. . ~ -- ·...e::-=--~--- ----.... ...,. 
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FJ.u. 278. _ Diagram of an ice sl!eet on an irregular land, damming u-p a series of 
lakes along its margin, Describe what you see, 

Fm. 279.-Tbe same as Fig. 278 with the ice meitad back somewhat, u~~over
lng a valley which it bad crossed. A moraine marks th? fo~mer pos1t1on of 
the ice front in the glacial lake, Describe what you see l.ll thio. 
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and the present lake shores is the seat of prosperous farms, 
orchards, aucl vineyards. 

The bcaches are not horizontal, but rise towanl tlw north
east at thc rate of about thrcc to fhe feet a mile; nnd this is 
takcn as proof that thc laml has bcen tilted sincu thcy wcre 
formed. .\s a result of this tilting, the lakcs ha Ye changed 
from one outlet to another (Figs. ~80 aml :!81). 

Uplift of the land is still in progress at a very :,;low rate, mal 
if it contimws, the npper Great Lakes will e\'rntually al>audon 
the J)etroit ch::muel 
aud ouco more out
flow pa~t Chicago. 
At the present rate 
of tilting the water 
will begin to spill 
over tlw Chicago 
rim in 500 or 600 
years ; aml in :3.300 
years :Xiagara will 
be chauged to a 
very smnll stream. 

Summary. - ,ls 
the ke 1cas 1111'lti11y 
from tite lc111d il 
dam111etl 1wrlh:Jfow
ing stteams, w11.~i11y 
temJ)()l'CJ.rH !I lar. i II l 
l«kex wltich di.~ap

Fm. '.!st.-.\Cter tlu it'e hn,I eutirnlv lcft tlie St. I.aw
rence vallcy, th,• lan,I In the nn;th wus so Jow that 
the sea (~ha,!c,I) enterrcl the Cbamplain and On
tario ha,ins, nnrl the upper <heat Lakes onttfowcd 
thronirh the Ott11wa Hiver. Tl1en Xla~ara carrled 
tlu, water only n( Lakti Erit•. ,\~ the Jan,! in the 
nnrth r,, e, the upper lakes were tilted untll tbey 
tinally onrtlowe,I ¡,ast Detrolt. 

peured 1clte11 tite ice dmn 01elted away. J.,(_1kes of thi., 11ort u·ere 
.forme<l in the c<1lle11s of tlrn 01'1-ot l,11kes, .~l11fti11r, tf11,it 011/h-ts 11s 
lo1rer 011es tcete u11curered b!f ice 11telti11'.J, or ,nade possible by land 
tiltiny. Tite lilti,1y o.f lht' l<1111l i.~ still i11 Jif'O!/"eN.~. 

111. Loess. - In central Unitc>ll ¡;;tates there is a sheet of fine
t.extured clay knowu as loess, a Gcmnau name for a si mi lar depo it 
in_ that co11 ntry. t,ome of the loess was e\'identl:· drifted by 
wtnds, and some of it was l>rought from the Íl'C front in :--lowly 


